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of his
est7.l,iishmentr

hi W:;*..i.t1,,2 11-aper has cea...seri.

From the above notrQ-. the rvad-
ers of' -the BF:Pout-1:K learn that

1-;. A has seyiered his connec-
t' ,1•1 tt.i.s irap:r. ,I)uring- the ten

years in whivh he has poblisheil the
:-.1."0r.-rF.II. the rea..leris will ly,:ar wit-

ie2ss to the arixi‘.:ty whch •he has
luanifested to niah-2 the paper S.

prufital)3.e visit9r in every

`f.tEnHy, t:111 fui•.l:ful' ar.0.1 e4rncst
~..eat cif Ilii•ublie-2.:l.l.rinclil lea.• If

f:tilcd in ;Ins f)ftrtielliar, it has
R ovv:na to .the 70.11,tilliiiinous

:.1:•:, C-r1:1/31-raf,.-tn,:rits•wliich
to the lut of eyery cowl

t I,lll,li•zi:cr. r.t: nut 'to any c:is.l}o
• tr.; _be I'M:lilt:I,: in -what, was slue'
tl.s awl Lis part:"

tflkes with his;
tly• srmi)athics nd good-

., i.t off: throunhout
tk county, WI-To rcinclir ilk open-
-1:;:klc(f aml
Iwiforin idwincss to all with whoi,n

wis brought in contact. With
townrcls charity

c4inpliti'cd in his thlily
life,::e will alwiys hare thc!uratefnl
t.ri,]inbrunee c.i those, tvlio Ihnve ex-
-I,triurv.3.l.l his reitclines:s to hefrienri
others. or hare- '4harecl in his gene-
rot-'lv

The EMRTtiI wjil. hereafter Le
p,ll,ll4itti in the ,name GooDtticit

I I-ITeno The,.ediiorial depart-
w;il lwe 1111(.11:14;:g(iii. Atrs ige-

rn will he made soon as possi-
ble, to in.:ko the Itrroicrva a perfect
newz,p:lper in every klkAlartincnt. In

Ine.auti,..no. we :beg the inclnlg.enee
of wir rcallers until we oar perfect

,

tf.f"trrange:nenyi. g.eL the (ace
1:1 per:let working order. ,

U. S. SENATOR

I:•,t=.i I•ramellrF, c,f

Sen?itor
(;:i 1.116 ink

-I_, OE

Ili t!IT 11911,-e :
r

111*.r:ty over-2:41. 21.
t. 'Lair w;IE, fr,qii the SVllrtt,?,

:Ili 1 .I. I;. SlizTir, of nliserit
from the Ilot-N,2- Both I,r:tnelies met

IVel:it—lny to certify Mr. CA7.I-
-

Tiu F•e_eltetica of ;ienator CAM-
it is t11...z.

of 9a: la 1.1).1:514,1ican vic•tory
of last fall, is also personal vin-
eue:ltioli of the S.enat'or from the yin-
(li,:tive and attacks of his

a prowl recr ,gnitiOn
of hi-; valualL, services in supporting
tlie,:i.,rg:anizatiou of! the party,..and
cuntri:huting by his sagacity and in-

enk.:l;.,..y to its victories.
To no man in the Str:te is party

o),lierations r,ficli an cktent
unt:eai.ing and faithful devotion

to its inti-ests, awl unwf,verinfr firm-
t, stJaa,lard through

the licieL)6l,
I,!fainc.'

-C.t 7 ,1 nnos' has many of ibe
qualities of Mt father—-

qualities which hitve made ;the ven,

u:able ex-Senatorsuch a hoStlof t.-
votca friends. Eminently practical
iu hip Was. traineil to correct !nisi-

habits. his knowlittlge of the re-
!-,;ol.llces and wants of this great 'Com-
mouNvealth ',1,M1 (plan-

him ti represent the Material in:
or th; State, its the National

lie Las airLady made a
r, prat thin as a useful Senator. width
i!1,;!. ::_ iriwt.rf.-.1 ivf.:r.. -1. nal inilucriec in
tl:::t_tli.;llif':7l 1,-.:, 1:-], na con:rnnni-
ii-,2: - 7.:';:..... n..-....;-,,,....... !Ind. (.2',..43'.1i1c-nce of. the
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l'.l-.:.,.„. 1 ~..:7_,...
~: -ui.:_ 13. 1" i!:juri,es.. rt.l.-.eir-
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ME BLAIt s
prie.tt

:‘;",;;-..,,town cf tili..
lii~iC i ~• r:tir.ved

E7q F.. , it 'E.. , i11:111",'1, y::1-,; Cotritlltit-
eti to ii:1,:":!•:)::ilik:11, f:_r iifc. \Var-
rai:,i I.::-t- i,!:i•,), 1 rot the execution.
tali .M:v.ch Is ',ext. of ALEXANDER li,

Gf and 11E4E.:
S:iArEI:. Franklin County.

cf
AvI:E. La\ il:.r.folloi.vol his vVife into

church, shot Ler to dead: during the
service. . •

t Wono comes from 'Washington
that the Govertment Las been ap-

' to to protect 'United States
oflit;Lis in Alabamafrom Democratic
persecution. The late election was
tarrie.L. in that State_ by .wholesale

. fraud-. the tilitett States Mar-
, shai, oLtained proof of the

fact L.ls been thrown into jail in re-
taliation_ Other otl*rs ba+ been
annoyed, A'ttorney-beneral DEVENS
has takes. sties for the protection of
the iiovernmeut.

TH F. cry of retrenchment has reach-
cJ Massicchusetts.'und the-Ledisla-'lLore of that State i s engaged in eon-

.,hlering: what reduction can properly
•)e- madc: :in the salitriss of State otli-

includingtheirown, which gen-1
2coines laSt .and is least in per-

:entage. •

ME

Tur. GOTEBiOHJ4.

On Tuesday laAt• was completed
the term of ollice of Governor JOlts
F. likwraA,.:rr, and his. successor,
iiENRr M. HOYT, was inaugurated
with a disp:ay.of militarf and pan
cal dubs, such as has never bUfore
been witnessed at the capital..

Governar Iltn-rn...3:FT has been,
contintionsl)%_pearly thirteen Years
in' the pu ' ,tie service. From May
1864. to D,cember 1572, he wast Au-
ditor Gel eral, and [ from. January
PM,. lie has served two terrns• of
three yearn., each as :Governor- ; .1:4-
der the new Constitution the term for
the GovertUtr is four years, and the
incumbent is not eligible for-thenext
succeeding term. . .

Daring the years Gov. Iltarn'Axrr
has occupied the executive °nice,
troublons times have come upon the
Commonwealth, . bringing

: financial
-disaster., and depression to alllbusi-
nbss circles. With monetary depres-
sion came the unlawful scenes Ofvio-
lence and mob rule fit the localities
most affected, calling for the 'exer-'
else' of calni judgment and courage
and decision on the part of. the an:.
thprities. That the exigencies: were;
well and prudently met, is admitted'
by all, saving the disturbed portions .
of the State from anarchy and blood-
shed, and restoring peace and'quiet.
The Pres pay:SA.6m a just• tribute
when it Bays that in the ordinary

',

rOutine of otheial duty. he has been
pure in . his grcat. office ; and lie

-hands it to his successor unstained
and without reproach. During his,
administration. the Commonwealth
has passed 'under the operation of a
new organic law ; ;he charities of the.
State have been 'largely extended ;

its reformatory and penal institutions
have been leularged ,and improved;
its school system has been strength-
ened ; in -the whole machinery of ad-
ministration, abuses have been re-
lomed, and 'careful consideration
ha", been given to others yet needed
fur.• the Safety of the people. On no
sul.vject has Governor lIAttraANFT
given an uncertain sound: Ile has
been 'faithful, anti-watchful, and hon-
est; and .- deserves all the pleasure
wlndeli he can derive ,from the •con-
scionsness of having the respect of,
the people oi* the Commonwealth
which gave him birth and twice chose
him to its first office. . .

• Governor IforT takes the chair of
State under very favorable circum-
stances, and with an army or friends
such as few yonng men possess. The

.magnetism of his personal presence
_ ..4
wris powerfully felt in the late cam-
paign, and his intercourse with the
people, mionsed 'their enthusiasm and
established him firmly in the respect-
Ail friendship of all with . whom he
came in contact. In Imzerne county
Limn- hurt is known as the em-
bodiment of all that is genial; bon-Ora-
ble and manly. Ilia executive abili-
ties are -admitted, as his integrity is
unquestioned, and he-brings to the
Exteutive chair more ofrtheelements
of popularity than any than who has
preceded him. That he may not dis-
aPpoint.the high expectations- of his
friends requires the eXercise •of,tin-
hounded i:'ourae and tact, firmne,as
and decision—all of 'wklich we have
every confidence. will . be fOund in
him—and that at the end cif his term
of office, he will receive/the plaudits
of the people; and stand still higher
in their confidence and affections.

BY a very' proVoking, blunder:the
notice of the incoming and outgoing
county officials, published in till RE-
PORTER of Vie I ith inst., entirely ig-
nored thy' County Treasurer. Per-
haps otii readers accounted for the
omission on the _principle contained
in the old adaie that "good, wine
needs no bush,”---and certainly that
would he satisfactory to those who
know personally, the retiring Treas-
urer. dons C. ROBINSON, or the new
incumbent, Jon If. ,GR:tNT.

We hope it is not too latetobear
cheerful and hearty testirrony to the
correct and prompt manner in which
Mr Ronissos L'as faithfully Managed
thPeounty finances. The collections
have been made as thoroughly as theioc:pres !....A• condition of business

`,would justify—tliC orders promptly
Lpaid. and the baknces honestly ac-
,irc-;unted for. Mr. R. has made him-

-1 self a good reputation as a correct,
L•rempt snd obliging officer.

The unanimity with 'which the
i noaki.nation was given to Mr.GruNr,
by the Repyblican Convention, was

i an ex ideirKs. to his standing as a Re:
! publkan, and hiS fitness for the place
i—a selection which the people'en-

-11 dorsedAvost strikingly at the polls.1 Ile will follow in the footsteps of his
predecessor, and retire at the end of

I his term, having added to the rept-
' tation- he lalFeaily :enjoys.

Af AFIIIONI A - Legislative committee
Las silbmitted'a report regarding the
allegvi iusurpation ,of' the State's

I right by FederarJudge IlivEs; who
• iriered -and assumed jurisdiction
ilk-theilk-the trial of two colored men. The
resolutions deel4red that all acts of
Congress, andl , particulary those
known as the civil rights -bill and--
the enforcement act, which attempt
or profess to attempt to provide for

Performance by the 'United States
of duties belonging to the State, arc
uncontitutional and voLl. ''They
al-St instructt-the Attorney general

I to' institute' proceeding before the
1 nited4States Supreme Court and
demand protection and redress.

Ttre McGann.tottAx claim again
figun.s in the 'Washington news. Af-
ter a quarter of a century of litiga-
tion the persistent claimant has bgcn
disMissed from every court which by
any stretch ofjuristlietioneould take
cognizance, of his ease. lie now ap
peals to„tfig -vquity • of legislative
RorTr:

kill

U. S. SE%A.TOa-fXO3I CO3INECTICVT.
A . .

ThW Itepubillean -caucus- nomina-
tion for U. 6ator frOm .Connce•
ticut has boetilittiven to-0, IL PLATT,
_of . Alcridcn. Thirty-seVen litAluts
were taken, and the vote on the 35th
was 73 for 11r. PLATT, and72 for
General ItAwl..Ev. • ••

3lr: PLATT !who gains this honor-
able poSithm:will lrc reMembered by
many ofOur i.t.zens as a forrrwr reS-
,ident of _this town. Like I Governor
Ilurr, Rho •On- Tue:F4l-i5; took' the
chair cfSlated in this CouvaL:ntriailth.

• •

Mr. " itattg,lit the young idea
-

Lot:' to shauti" in one of our schools.
While residi:i!,g hereLe studied-law in
the office of MERCER, truirried a
daughter of tfm late JAMES P. CULL,
and retnoi !--ed•l' to Connecticut. lie Ls .
.a4nan of abiiity,hasbe`d Several im-.
portant offic+ in that State and will
be a Worthy aunt useful Senator.

NAND; f4s.or TI/E
.—S. A . 1- ./Tr.i of Wi!kes-l3arre, liar
sent Ili a circular intended to awaken
public interest as to the feasibility of
improving ili/e navigation of the riv-
ers between/Nanticoke and ,Elmira,
so as to permit tie running of steam-
boats. lie says that trips have been
made •by - the larg-st of the boats of
Willtes-Barr, as far up the river as
Tunkliannock.

I,n view of these firets ,,it is proposed.
by persons interested ,in steamboat
navigation the Susgtichanna and'
Chemung rivers., residing in Wilkes.
Barre, Pittston and elsewhere, to agi-
tate the subjkt of improving the navi-
gation of the. rivers between the Nan-
ticoke dam and Elmira; a distance
of one hundred and thirtyMiles,"and
secure, if pOssible, an adequate ap-
propriation'i from the NatiOnal Gov-
ernment for ithis.purpose. Boats run
between Wilkes-Barreand 'Nanticoke
eight months in the year, with but
little ditlienity, and during the past
season haye carried upwards Of 50,-
COO 'passengers.

That the improVethent of these riv-
ers would be a great public cbenefit
cannot be: doubted.. rivers
Would beeOme a thoroughfare, the
transportation of both frieight and
passengers ',would be increased, as-
the produce of the upper Susquehan.:
na, designed for. constunption in the
vasY coal regionsi:,would be freighted,
at much leiss cost than atpresent;
and the cabins of the steamers/be
much wore comfortable and atZract-
ive than the present railroad accom-
modations.';
- According to the opinions of our
best engin'eers, thiS.work can be ac-
complished at an expenditure ofone
thousand dollars per mile.

HOD. IfENDILICKE WitionT is
pledged to-,use all honorable* means
to procure a,s'ullicient appropriation,
and we halve no dblibt: the scheme
would cointhand the respect of Hon.
lIARIW

THE Sukeine Court of the United
States has eonlrmed the decision ;;If
the lower court affirming the consti-
tutionality ofthe law against polyga-
my, and the " peculiar institution"
of Utah is without any - legal prop
whatever, and in open defiance of the
law of 'the land. The condition of
atralrs in however, is such as
to call for careful and judicious ac-
tion on the part of the- government,
and is well calculated to awaken the
sympathy of all charitable men and
women. There arclundreds of fam-
ilies in which polygamy exists,Where,'
if the law as it stands were executed;
women whO never meant to violate
in this respect the laws of Cod_or
man, would.' bectome helpless outcasts
and their children be declared ille-
gitimate. It .would seem more in
accord with Christian charity to en-
force the law only against violations
in the future, .and let the past be
treated as ometbing,for which there
is no adequate remedy, but the evils
of which clan be mitigated by kind
and careful treatment. .

NEIN' Yon': CrsTom House—There
is again trouble concerning the ap•
pointmentS at the New York Custom
'louse. - Wednesday the Seere-
Wry of 'the Treasury, by direction
of tie 'President, communicated to
the Senate in a docanient.of ‘consid-
erable length his reasons for the re-
moval ofCollector A=lntl 'and Na-
val OilicerCottsELL. .The pa‘per was
read in executive session, and replied
to-by Senator CONKLING, who denied
Many ofthe charges, and took occa-
sion to make some severe charges,
against the administration. Reports
MAW that a majority of the Senators
side with Mr. Co:UJUNG, and it is
probable That the President's ap-
pointments will not be confirmed.
In that case the present incumbents.kwill hold their positions only until
the close of the present session of
Congress. - .• •

LaOMOTIVES have bean built from
time to time in the United States for
Russia for some years 'Past, and
lately forty were shipped from Phila-
delphia. -They are so• much better
than those-built inEurope, especially
those built in Germany, where Rus-
sia generally orders her lodomptivs,
that the government and the compa-
nies are generally ready to pay sortie-
thing additional- in Price.

-1"
• THE produCtion of .pig-iron in; the

United.States in 1878 wascabont.7o,-
opo net . tons (2000 pounds) in kxr .
cess of the production of 1877.
1877 there were produced 2,314,58
ton„ and in 1878 the production *Ms
2,38.'4000 tons. Pennsylvania shows
an int:mask of over 100,000 tons,
while Ohio shows a decrease of Over,
30,000 tons: In 181$ Pennsylvania
made more than fifty per cent: 'of the
total trodUction.. of pig-iron in the
United States:. •

. .

- • PENNSYLVANIA ' CONGRESSMAN,—
Goyernol, .:.fixIITRANFT an Friday-
iskted a proclaniation declaring,0 the
following named _persons elected at
thelast general election to represent
this State in congress :

•

Ist district, henry Bingham.
- 2d district, Charles O'Neill.

I.lcl district, Samuel J. Randall.
4th district, Wm. D. Kelly.
Title district, Alfred C. Harmer.
Gth district, Wm. C. Ward:
7th district, Wm. Gotishrdk.
Bth district, Mester Clymer.
oth distria, A Herr Smith. .
10thdistrict, Reuben K. Bachman:
11thdistrict, It .bcrt
121ii district, llctidrick ii. Wright.
lilth district, .loliu W, Ryan:
1-Ith district, John IV. Killingcr‘
Vith district, Edward Overton.
leith district. John I. Mitchell.
rith district, Alex. 11. CutTroth.
ItAlt district, 'Tomtit, it Fisher.
19111 district, Prank E. 11eltzLoover..
20th district, Seth 11. Yocum:
21st district, liforAnn.lt. '
22d district, lius.sell Errett.'"A% '

nos Bayne.
t3th district, Wrri. S. Slialletibcrger.

district, Samuel l)ielr.'
21th district, J. 11. Osmer.,
In the Eleventh districtithe only

one in which more than, one set of
electionreturns were flied at the
State department, the Governor de-
'dares .1;OBEUT KLOTZ (democrat)
elected. Gen, CIIAS. AII3IIIGIII` (re•
publican) was,certilled to as elected
by part of the return judges, imt the
governor thouzlit that Mr. .KLOTZ
Was, entitled to the certificate, and
so deeMrcd.-

t. B:iSENAVICOIttiI;LEyTED TUESDAY:

NEW YOUli.

Roscoe Conkling, Republican, was
elected U. S. Senatorat noon to-day:-

CON:iECtlC Ca.

Orville IL Platt, Republican, was,.
elected Senator here to-day.llmisotra.

The Danocratic senatorial noiti-nees uere elected—Gen. Shields for
the short term, and cal Vest. fur the
long tenu.

ILLINOIS.
Gen. Logan was .to- ay elected

Senator, receiving the entire Repub-
lican vote of both scs.

PENNST)A-ANIA.J. Donald Cr.peroo is elected U.
S..S.enatorl 135 votes.reeosin,T..

/FLOWDA

The Leg,hilature have elected Wil-
kinson Call IL S. Senator.' • •

•
• INDIANA.

VO):(1'11tCS is elected U. S. Senator
for both the long and short terms.

NORM CAII:OLINA.f•
/ Alov. Vanee.was elected U. S.

o

Sen-

alr , receiving every .Detnoeratiov %

ARKANSAS.
he joint vote in the _legislature

for U. S. Senator was; J. D. -Walker,
39 ; R. W. Johnson, ;A; M. L. Bell,

-22 ; E. Baxter, 1; ; scattering, 9;
Necessary to elect, 41.

Tne,Nr.w•PEsios -Thu.—Under
_the. House bill for the payment of
arrears of pensions, which have been
urged upon Congress for several years,
and which passed the house last ses-
sion and the Senate Thursday, should
it be approved- by the President,. till.
pensions, whenever granted,will coin- ,

menee from the date of the death:or
disability of the claimant or the' snyt_
v iving rel ti Ves. Mr. INO 21. MS thinks
that the maximum sum require.d will
not exceed $20,000,053, which
be paid to the. wounded and disabled
soldiers and to the widows and or-
phans ofThose who fell in the service.
This bill will benefit directly not less,
than halfa million people: The bill
now requires nothing but the signa-
ture ofthe President to become a law.
No fees arc to be allowed to elaini
agents or attorneys for services in
collecting arrears.. All necessary in-
formation and blanks will be, furnish-
ed without charge upon application
to the Commissioner of Pensions. It

• might be added as evidence of the
military power in the United States
that but four .Senators voted against.
the bill.

Tun.course of the Republicans in
Congress on the resolutions to raise
the Potter Committee, was the best
that could have been taken and has•
been amply justified by the results
of the investigation. The Republi-
cans from the first contended that Any
inquiry, after the Presidential dispute
was settled, that would have the ap-
pearance of an. assault on the .Presi-
dent's title, would be prejudicial to
the buSiness and governMent of the
country. -But the resolution was
adopted after the Republicans had'
exhausted eqr'y effort to defeat :t
anti the • comtnittee went toits work
only to resuscitate; a erop• ofliars
and' perjurers. After the Republi-
oans have assumed this commendable
position they cannot change it when,
aproposition is made that the Potter
Committee shall investigate the Til-
den ciphers. . T-ke ciphers have been
translated, published and a Verdict of
guilty- rendered against• Mr. Tilden
And the co-parcencis by the public.
Any investigation ofthe Potter Com-
mittee can only be to break the•force
of Mr Tilden's disgrace, and in such
case it:being a purely pemocratic
funeral, the Republicans should stand
aloof, as they have done during_the
entire agitation:

. SOME of 'the .malcontents are fincl-
ing fault because Mr. GROW is in fa-
vor of sustaining the. caucus nominee
for 1:1. S. Senatorcand decidedly re-
fuses to lend himself to the factious•
parties who oppose. Senator, CAMER-
ON'S re-election. Mr. Guow is too
wise a maa to be concerned in any
such scheme, and too good a Repub-
lican to lend himself to the plotters
against the ineegrity of.the organiza,
tion. man in the State contribu-
ted More to our brilliant saccmlilast
fall, than Mr. Guow, and no bone
knows better tliih he,-thatthe. vic-
tory of the Rcpublicanswas-a decis-
ion in favor of SenatorCAMERON'S
re-election. ,enemies of the lat-.
ter forced the issue upon the people,
and as the triumph was Senator CA.3I
EROS'S, Mr. Gaow believes it-should
:be respected and carried out.

114:1,$) 0:(11:4311:149.11

Special Corteiredence ofthe Berea!re; , • '
e • enutsurres, Mu!.. te.1511.

There is no change worthy _of speCial
noteat this time,. iti.reference to the, cont.
lug election °Crafted States lienatorver-
cept that, as the clay when/ the Choice' is
made approaches, the indications all con-
tinue favorable to the success of •the reg 7/
tiler. Itepublieau nominee, notwithstand-
ing the efforts of thoie who would/for

1/personal mercenary considerations 'of the
"baSest sort,'! disorganise the p.‘rty• mid
give to its. opponents the results of the
viet.ny.so gallantly fought Jr and Won
iu Nurcini r last. As th/cesult will_pro--
bahly reach you by telegraph before you
go•to press twit week(it is needless to
furthei speculate

and.'
it here. \‘'

'1ice • -le Soutte and House of Irepresenta-
•tives were both ..in session au •Thorsday,
thriGth inst.,, pursuant to 'the resolatimi
I ,•?dssell previous to adjourning the• week,
before, but no business inf.tlie why of,.leg-
'islation was attended ti', nor trill there be'
until after the inauguration of • tlic new

••••Governor. •
..

. •

• The law requiring candidates for United.
States Seuat?r to be placed in nominationTeas. twei'elays herons the e•lectiotNthiS-
forntalitY' was, "numerously". attended
to in both branehei of the Legislature on
Thursday; ai the fullOwinglistsef nomina-
tious will Omer In..thn,Se6ate Mr. Le-mon norriinated J. Donald Cameron: Mr.
Ermentroue nominated „Meister Clymer,
Of Beaks. Mr..Jachson'nominated C. It.
Birchalif•yva of ('oluruliii, Sit. Nelsori nom-inated Daniel .1k gni.(er, of.Heaver. Mr.
Schnatteily nominated Jobe Latta, of
Wcstinorelanil.23tr. Kauffman nominated
Edward Mcpheison;of Adams.

The nimai)intions here closed, and Mr.
Gazzain .74 appointed :teller orthepartofthe Senate.

In the Ileuso Mr.' Gillespie *nominated•

J. D.onald Cameron. Mr. Herres ticonina-'tedi)aniel Agnew. Mr. Nakel nominated
Ifeister Clymer. Mr, Vanderslice nomi-
nated Charles It. Iluckale'w. Mr. Mapes
nominated Glenni W. Scofield. 31r.
Rhodes nominated Jeremiah S. Black.
Mr. Walker nominated Henry 3L Hoyt.
Mr. Leigh nominated Ellis B.,Phips. Mr.
llrrhrinominated Nathan 'Srering. Mr.
Lar.dis., of Lancaster, nominated GaluStia
A. Grow. Mr. Hallowell nominated Hen-
ry P. Ross. Mr. Frageinominated Thos.
.31. Marshall. Mr. Smith, of Luzerne,
nominated john F. Hartrauft. • Mr. Ful-
ton, of Indiana, nominated Harry White.
Mr. Noble nominated IL Milton Speer.
Mr. Davis nominated:M.'S. Quay. Mr.
Sherwood, of Northumberland, nomina-
ted S. P. Wolverton. Mr. Koclicsper,ger
nominated Wm; S. ~.1.- 261.1eY. Mr. Petreff
nominated Jplni I. lliil. .31i. Long mint•inated James K. Mowed:cad. Mr. ProFvies nominated James. N. Hopkins. 3.14.Gantz nominated J. P. Wicker:4mM: Mr.
Donahue nominated Win. McMullin, alia,
"Mulley " Fourth Ward, Philadelphia.
Mr. %Voice nominated Edward 'MePher-
son. Mr. Graham' nominated Alfrei# C.
liar:net% Mr. Fulton, of Chester, norni-
nateed J. P. Everhart. Mr. Sellers nom-
-friateil Win. Bigler.. 31r, (lei•liart 1301Ci-
ti1ted-A. G. Curtin. Mr. Gehring nomi-
nated 31. S. Ilumphrics.
. The Senate and. house met in joint con-
vention at 12 o'cleck .on Thursday, (that
being the day fixed uy law for that per-t:
pose) to open and count the votes for
Governor, Lieutenant Governor and See--
rel-try of Internal Affairs.I -

the Senate, ou Thursday, several
bills were introduced, but were laid on
21rdtat:le,. there being -no committees to'which they could be referred. :One of
these was a joint resolution by Senator
Lawrence, of Washington county, pro-
posing an amendment to thc4Constitution
having for its object the wiping out of theBoa.i:d of Pardons. -This:court of last re-
sort, as. the.pardon board is now called,
it is contended does not,iii any way sub-
serve a good purpose in doing justice to
criminals, and that. the diriding of the re-

•sporisibilifyln granting pardons- has been
found not -to -work well. It is thought the[thought
proposition will be favorably entertained
I,in both branches of the Legislattire.

A resolution was offered in the Senate
by Mr. Ernientrout, of Berks., and. in the
House by Mr. Sherwood, of Northumber-
land, on Thursday, to limit the expenses
of the coming inatiguration to $l,OOO.
In the. absence of "standing committees
the resolution was laid en the' table. IM
the ureattimo the inauguration will go
on ,just tire same,. probably, as if the
aforesaid resolution hat!notbeen offered.
If Brother Dill were in Gov. !loxesshoes
it is more thin likely'tliat such 'a propo-
''s!tion would have emanated (tout sonic
other source.

The Senate after the conclusion the
joint session, refurned to its Chamber and
adjourned until Nonday evening.

The House held a brief session on Fri-
day, when about. two dozen bills were
read in place, when it adjourned till Mon:
day evening.

The preparations for the inangnration,
which are on the" most magnificent and
elaborate . scale, arc about completed.
Five thousand soldiers of the National
Guard will be hero 'to participate in the
ceremonies, and it will no doubt be' the
grandest demonstration ever witnessed in.
1farrisburg.

The old members of the LegiSlature
predict a long session, covi ring the 'full
constitutional limit. With an emi,ty
State Treasury, and large expenditures.
assured foF the present year, it will be'
the duty of tile Legislature to devise-some
scheme for replenishing the coffers. New
taxes it is claimed must be placed, andWirere to place them is the gne,stion. The,'
-shortest way out of the difficulty seems
to be a tax on petroleum in some shape ;

but this will arouse the united opposition
of the oil-producing interest, and occasion
a lively; fight, as well as along session.

There is still considerable talk about
the appointments of the new' Governor,
and while Mr. Quay is silent in regard to
giving up the .PhiludelPhia flecordership
for the positiOn of Secretary bf the Cora;
menwealth, it is thought by many that
iiis action at times betrays the fact that
he is not by any means settled as to his
future movements. Indeed,' there arc,
those pretending to know, who predict to
know that Qnay,will thke the Secretary-
ship. It is alleged that hp is ambitious
to be a United States Senator at some fu-
ture time, not too far off', and in order'to
gratify that ambition, he-is willing to
make any sacrifices.

The latest rumor at to the Attorney
',General appoint/110A,, indicates that Mr.
'Bartholomew, of bchuylkill County, will
receive it. • Cussv.w.ico;

llukou or fur. SNOW BLOOKADE.
Some of the passengers on a railroad
train during the recent snow block-
ado in Northern New York were de-
tained at Sandy Creep for eight days.
One young man from California was
on his way to Gouverneur, St. Law:
rence county, where ,lie was to be
,mariied. "What shall I do?" was the
young man's agonlied query:o •"Do,"
repeated they ; ''why, telegraph your
situation)", And he telegraphed; and
the answer'eaMe • back: "We are
ready and waiting for you." ..lhenthe agonized Young mah.remarked.
"Well they ainlL waitingany worsethan I am I"—Ctockiort Union:

isron3tatiois has .beeanti Ted at
,the Department of Justice' of the ar-

rest in' Alabama of linked Statcs
Districl/Attorney 31a.lisnand Unit d
State.s/ Afarshkl TunNun, the,laittrbei./ng in prison. The warrants of nr-‘st were issued by the jucfge of-a
State court at Selmailn eons'equence
of the failure _of the oifi,elals to rro-

_duce certain ballot-bozei, which:were
in the custody of thy iJnited States
Circuit Com% at Montgomery.

._ _
Ma. IVILLtAm tz,llft elected/6/i. ' heat-

Prothonotary f COlurnbia county
lait,fall, a.ndisworn,on the first lioli-
day, of thtnonth, ,has been-,,suca-
moned to appearbefdie the Attorney
.Genera_,•rof this State at liarrisburg,
to,ansiser chaizes Of corruption in
proc/uring..his nomination and ,elee-
tion. The taxpilyerS•are tdovingin
the uiatter..- He fa a- Democrat',--and
'hai been Clerk for. theCommiSsion-
ors for, ten or eleven iyears.

, THE 110Ukg Coin-
age, Weights and Measured ,fit: its
session on Satiurdai, taithoriZed the

.

preparation ota bill! for the iedemp-
ttion of the tiude dollar at par. and'
to prohibit its futtber eireniation in
the United. States.! The question
whether its coinage for export. shall
•be permitted in the .future. was not
finally acted upon, but willcpme up
at the next inectini.- • ;

. ,

NOBLE A. Ilut.Lieutenant Gov-
ernor of Florida, has been indicted
by'the, United States Grand Jury for
conspiracy with others in obtaining
false.returns of election in Drevard
connty,, Hum. sva: •the Democratic
candidate for -Congicss at the late
electron from the Second District,
add holds ;certificate of cleetion
from the Governor.

• a
-•-

Wedne:iday.—ln the- Senate the.
Military bill was passul as agreed on-
i n Conference- COmthittee at the
suggestion of Mr. Voorhees, the
Government; was called on for infor-
mation about the Cheyennes; now at
war,; the patent bill was discussed at
some length, but• finished. The,
Rouse spent the whole day in discus-
sing the bill for the reeeption of
savings deposits anti the issue of
immbs therefor in aif..of the refund-
ing Oliey various amendments
were offered and ,lefe:tted, and with-out final action the House took 'a
recess until evening; in the cvcnith,
the bill was passed. In an executive
session Of the Senate, the New York,
Custom House appointments came
up, a letter was read froth Secretary
Sherman ; Mr. Conkling replied to it;
the letter- was referred.

Thurl,-clay —ln the Senate, Mr.
George Danefoft, *as admitted to the
privelimes of the floor; Mr. Windomoftereea resolution for a special coin-
inittee,of seven to_consider the sub-
ject of• the migration of colored
people to some special State or Ter-
ritory; the • bill; to zrant arrears of
pensions was debated for a long time
and. finally passed; after :an excem
tire session, the Senate adjourned
until evening, to attend the memorial
services in the Himise. In the House.
the bill for the exchange of di-
rectly for 4 per cents was passed ;
the bill organizing a Mississippi im-
provement commission was debated,
and the vote on it ordered to be
taken on Thursday .next. In the eve-

thewhole Congress met in the
hall orthe lionse, and exercises took
place in memory of Professor Henry.

Friday.—ln the Senate Mr. Sauls-
bury 'offered a longresolution_ealliwi,
for minute inforthation about the
commissions Nit! the • syndicate
and the-banks; the Patents bill was
discussed; several Cads of the Setiate
were necessary to et a quorum to do
business; Mr. Wallace and Mr..llay:
and asked to be excused from the
Teller Committee, and after some de-
bate the request,was granted. In the
House the time. wits. chiefly spent in
arguing the war claims of the Prot-
estant Episcopal Seminary ; it. was
opposed as a war claim; no final
act ion was taken.

Srturday.—The,Sehate was not in
session on Saturday. The Hotn,e
,spent the day on the Geneva Award
bill ; the majority bill was. rejected
and the minority bill was passCd ;

the insurance men intend to renew
the fight over this bill in the Senate. •

• illonday.—ln the United States
Senate, yesterday; a communication
was read from Attorney General in
answer to a resolution of inquiry as
to whether certain land grants to the
State•of Indiana, in aid of the con-
struction of the Wabash :end Miami
Canal, had not been forfeited by the
abandonment of said canal as a pub-

' e highway. The appointment of a
Commissioner is su...Tested to aseer-.
Lain the facts,, and should he report
that the canal has been abandoned.then Congress can declare a forfeit-
ure of the laud grants. The Senate
took up the tiresome bill for the
amendment of the patent laws; but
just as a vote seemed imminent;went
Into executive session and adjourned.
The .rill will conic up again as un-
finished business.

In the noose of Representati-vcs
the roll of States was called for bills,
and a number were introduced.. Mr.
Potter tried to have tl:e rules sus,
peiided io'as. to perMit him to .otter
resolution authoriging-the committee
over which he presides to investigate
the cipher despatch scandal' antiap-
propriating $lO,OOO to imy the cx-
penscs, but Mr. Butler objected.. It
was agreed that the resolution should

offered Tuesday. /Mr. Butler and
Mr: Reed will Make'specches. -A bill
providing fur thepayment of. certain'
debt.q--o-wed tlle Disttict of Columbia
walls passed. Mr. Springer introduced
a bill whichprOvides for minority
representation in the popular branch
Of. Congresa•

IT:is now asserted that A. T.Sri -

Antis body has_positively been found,-
and that the body is nutit, in •Green-
wood cemetery, [ 'where it•will remain
Until the crypt [at Garden City is
finished. A gentlemau occupying a
position of honor• and trust, and w
personal friend_ of the family,, when
questioned regarding to -the
said : ." You may depend . upon it,
the -search for the body is at an [end,
and has resulted succeisfullyt."

Collilty 1% now holding Its
annual dog and poultry show. It is a
very tine one, and - attracts alarga atten-dance.

e` DIED fron.- drinking to/ much
whisky," was tbe veldiet brought in bya conscientious jury at Milton.

STATE YEWS.

Pirrsnuno is teliciating oerseir on a
prosperous reason for her' manufactures.

I.lexity WArrer-sos,ofLouisville Cour-
rier Journql, will lecthro iur Lancaster
shortly. .

CiatetT.S Saari!, thn 3follie Maguire
who was hanged in Idaucli-iChunk on
Tuesday, was buried at Wilkesbirre on
Thursday.— • - • •

Cuant.F-s A. RUTIF., ore of the oldest
and,most prominent citizensof Allentown,
aed alreteran.of thewarof 15'12, died ow
Tuezday evening, aged 85 years.

LIDDET.I. t. of ..rittsbtirg, bag ve-
toed the ordinance allowing; the imboden
motor, recently builtat lindiclaysbarg, to
be tried on tire city street car

.TITONTAS CA31;T,:,14. traWvili W11(1 1 Was ad-
mitted to the Bedford Cpunty Almbouse
vith his feet frozen, bad 5,500 in Use First
Natonal-Bau4-of lloßldaysburg.

fritE Union and ',carter, WilkeE•barre
have been eungolidated. The farmer paper
wa..ekablisbed in 18-113, and the latter in
V.4:76. The .Dep:oerats Luierne now
have au oron,of which they ray be
proud.

Tim, authorities. of Westmot eland
comity have et-retell a temporary building
iu which to care for the iusaue who were
burned out of the asylum sOnle time ago.
They have been .quartered at the Court.
House and various other places sincethe
fire...

,

ME Pottsville ,Viners' Journal yester-
day, said: The weather in this re.zion has
not been :favorable to active. work at the
colhcries, ;:tnd the shipment/3 in ponso-
-quer.ca are small. The product of this
region for- the• week ending January 11.
was 72, 4 2 tons again: t, a total for the
corresponding week of -last year of ;Sit,-
873 tons. •

-*PICIL.I.IY and Saturday all trainscoming
into Pittsburg were from ten to twelve
hours late, baying been delayed in the
mountains by.ice and slum'',

Tug' late Owen Joues was' repotted-to
be be wealiblest man in. 31ontgoluely
county, Lis' (State being -c-iiriolisty esti:
mated from, two to three millions dollars.

•

A NEvan,a. wean drove f'..t3 nines to at-
tend a fienciai, but reached the licupze to
ilud the deceased alive and'recoveting,,
1113 therefore bringssuit for *2o_damages.

THE Orr l'ainter stove wars,- of
Ileatiiug,have started Hurl: after a I‘..agrti ty
idleness. A number of ItandS will he em-
ployed, and several large contracts are on
hand. .

. . •

3111, WEr4LET. c:tAltfr.r..s, of Oil qty,
Las sold his valualile•tiil lauds,. compris-
ia,q about three haudrcia atid
acres. Ilear Duke Ceutro, u 1.Mr.

als, -.) of Oil Cityr, for *.51.;000
each.

IN the neitarli.-ifliotl -of Forster Mid
rtoi Rock, iu the nentliwestern oil
the pipe lines trace Leen frozen several
dap., and the transportations of -oil
much interfered with therel.v:

.A; PittA.bierg, iin, Smid#, Rev. Charles
L. Timnips6n, • .I'X, late of - thirago,
e-,.as ii.s,past:ir-ortlie Third ',Pres-
byteriazi church am: Rev. It. 'W. Pearson,
cf the Forth avenue .ilaptizt church,
-pi-cad:tit his faxew9ll sermon.

pirrsriutit; is to try the expel of
cortinitiii!catiou bet'xecti its stitti9l,ll.lol4::s

t, WILD geese have recently been seen in
Iteiks county, -keeling vu the bank of the
Schuylkill.

Tits: tower Qf the I:Thigh universtity attAmth Bethlehem, is to be a hundred and
ninety feet high.

THREE Cows, Owuetrby one man in
Cliestei county. each gave' birth to twins
since last March-.

Tut; Nationallocomotive works at Con-
nellsville, were sold by the sheriff for $5,-
•501•1 some days ago. '

Pryor. -an Old newspaper publish-
er, died at Mauch Chunk, Monday.

EDWARD .Cl..',TZq-, an old citizen cf
Cata-Miqua, was killed by falling auto a
furnace at the Crane Iron Works.

Eow.ttto who lives at Barto
Station, on the Colebleoledale Railrord,
has-lost five children within two weeksfrom diphtheria. • -

A• WORKMAN named Peter Hamilton,.was crushed bra fall of ore at t
:call mine. near Lebanon, and so badly
injured that Ile cannot live. '

CitAtmr.,'s •PAnnt.ait's proposition
that his men Roil: at a ten pet' cent re-
duction until the first of Artii bas bccn
genet:ll%v. accepted, and wuik will be in
Kew: eSS at ali points tlvis week

l'cimsylvania,' Paiiroad Company
has IG,POO stockholders.

Suts.rrmo ma cies are becoming all' the
rage throughunt Schuylkill county.

Oytat 1,010,0f10 of the new four per
e.ent. loan bits been taken hi Pittsburg
within a few months.

Tit F. NV Democra t says Peter
Carlin is the boss Aix lumtel of that viein-
itv. he having shot -eight of the

" Yal mints" already. '.

' ,-

TEIEIZE Nvcrd. i9; ,cases s,nrlct fiver
in New York city last wed; and 6;14 deaths,
against t=.n cases and 54 deaths thil week
previrms,

Tut: popair vote throughout Sw•itzer-
land resulted in a large majJrity in favor-er subruntion to St. ~I;Othanl and other
Alpine railways. •

IlicuAT.l.A2Asny's house in Southamp-
i,m), learned Sapirday. seven
year old son burned to death.

. E. GoDrur...v-.New York mann
fiteturers of) boots and shoo uppers have

Liabilities over a hundred thou-sand dollars.
Coui.aup cavalry recrults are ii-afttg-se-

cured for the ;Chan Cavalry at Trinidad,
Coloradt).

Iltv. Dr.. 11. 1.. T3111::sAIllar.. a well
divine, died stiddenly iD Newark,

Saturday, aged SO years.
• 'Tar C(111111;NiCTI of L. Eraciford Wince

as Chief justied fur New Mexico eras
signed by tile President. Saturday.

TitE DeMocrats of the Wisconsin Legts-
latuie Fii.lay Dominated Chief Justice
Ryan fur the-Utited Stites

Tni ice blockade is the Ohio river be-
ing removed, the Che,alitake and Ohio
ilai7roAd has rciamcd-ratuning ali through
trains.

Tt=F Daniiq
of Albany N. Y., -alio
men t sutne dr:).s are ;,---.33,n5, and
his assets, :•:.:17,..7,7.10. . .

A WASUI:4:6ToN paper publL-lieslo-day
an article t n ti:c roc ok Custom:l:oust)
wldeli to be "`an Administra-
tion -view of tlie sitnation."

THE blastitlg fuse factcny- of Troy,
Ile4ford...lc, Co., at Simsbury. Conn., was
blown up on Thursday. '1 'tree young
wian,u were killed, and two or three
petsous wounded. Loss aLeut f

1l;:71:1iltr A.:if/I:NW-4N wi.i
murder
Convicted

yc:sterday at, Louisville of the 'Murder of
his wifeom the testimony o. his. little sou
who witnessed lilt)killing.

.CTIAISLES treasurer •of the
31assaclinntts llcoule Mission &lc ty,
lias.kcsi\glied by request, ou account of
the- dit-eovery...vf tivsuse of fillets. It is
said that he lots been speeolating some-
what extersively. and the amount at,
risk rang- es; from i,7'10,000 to 41e:0,i-id°.

was convicted at
:tiorwrch;-Conn.; on, Thursday night, of
murder in the. second degree, for the
poisoning of her busbtuld, was sentenc-
ed Thursday to imprionsiter.t- for life,The trial of Wesley Bishop, Ler accom-
pliee, Wll3 liostpoLed to the March term.

A attKING difficulty at Deadwood, Fri-
day, culminated in- the shooting, not
fatally, of Alexander Frankenberg.

3los.ns L. Di iii or Iloundont, had
Es skull fractured by"- falli.lo timberSaturday. kleleaves a wife and five chil-
dren.

Tun United States ship Constitution is
apparently uninjured, and will sail in a
few .days from Portsmouth for New York.

Etc trr prison:n-s es:lap-A from tho
Ow.m..own,' Ky., jail Friday. Ono 'named
WilliamSawders, was killed Vitae jail-
Or's brother. .

Tits amount of property of qie Mass-
aehusetti .llorae Missionary; S4sl!.iCy ap-
propriated by its treasurer, -Charles Da-
inond, is about$20,000.,

Tut Cincinnati' Exposition fund is be-`
ing:rapidly paid in. A call for ten percent. has in many cases brought In'the
whOle.subscriPtiim.,

THREE fires, respCetifely from Cipein:
nati, West IlrOokfield, Mass.,and Ilaverill,
Mass., occurred Saturday, involved a cm-
Vined 'loss of $17,000

jury in -the case of henry
getters, editor of the Bloomington .(Ind.)
CV,itriOri charged with thnniarder:of Mr.
.11*.i.rs, county attorney, on New Tear's
ereeing,, have indicted Mr.. ?elicit fur
murder in the 'wooed degree. .

Asrotty comes from Founftiin county,
Indiana, of meteoric Moue which fell
Tuesdarttight.piererify, thrangh the roof
of a, film house and killing the farmer la
Lis bed. •

Wr-Trort has undertaken t0.vra1k.2,9114
miles .through England and deliver 20
lectures on the route in bourS. The
judges accompanying- Lim in a convey-
ance.

• Tun 'feller Committee concluded its
labors in.Now Oilcan-en Saturcliy,. and
the members_lefethe city in the erenirq,

ortbir' for the arrest of Jacob
Faunitirrten, addirector of the Tryst. .Na-
tional Batik tiahtegai fol .obtaining money
under false pretense immediately .before
the bank suspended.

CiTAULES CLutcti and Ifenry Cele.bave
been arrested at, Fanwood, N. J., for
issuin:,• t-:"*0 counterfeits on the Tamaqua
and ilamwer !bank of Penn Sylvania.

was caught enieraring the-couuts,
felts.

Wn. FOIL MOOD awl Thonms " Cook,
judges of the t.:lectlon in this seventh
ward, Baltimore; were fined aniVoiAts;
amounting to about $.159, for refn.iuo to
admit an United states deputy ItuaisLal
in We'l:mu on election day. .

Tar; proPosal to extend the functions
of the commissions. for the organization
of Eastern Bourne:la has received the as-
sent of all the Powers: 'The Russian
Administration of the--GOverniivint in
Eastern Itounielia is Onus prolonged;

TILE disappearance of Col. Gob, the
Italian member of the Serviau . Boundary
Contiaif•:sion while traveling through Ron-
melia, is a-mystery whleli r, exiiting.spir-
ite,i discussion in the.ltlli.ca. Chanitn:rs:.
The nouniclian Governmer4 is likely to
•be held responsible. • . •

Tin Cheseunes have ;IF.sllMCCl`thq,:illoiit
inaccessible rmit ion t,ossitile... -I'l6l Sol-
ilie:s,.detaileiluJ smut C,r the main bO ,lly,were tiled ti on by the Indians, killing
priv.ite Barber of.Company 11. his coni-
paidoris wt re unable to 11.:Elle his body.
Newman & Chalk,-cattle men, repOrt t.141
loss of forty bead of cattle. Agent Irwin
and Bed Clou:I air eyed Friday at Fort
Robinson. .

THE I'4:le Itaiitriy on its general line
has been more seriously blockel by the
present kr.orm titan by any,preectling
ories. Altogether the present.• winter iu
its sevinity on the railroads Las nut been
6,pialtql in-many 3-ears... • '
_ LOGAN had it: i t Lis Own way -in
the Illnois caucus. Ha had. eighty rotes
argainst.twenty,six for the ("Hit: ,man,. If
there are no. rearm bolters he :will be
chosen Senator.
A 1-11) named James McMahon was

baracr. to death at Tatirropra,;; Pa., en
•.,Priday night by his clothing taking fire
front a stove..

Tun Deniocratic -membinN ofthe
Leghilature hare non•;,,atecl

1:y.1.4 as theircaielidate I.".tilte.ti;Mates bcnatc ,r. ,

Soi-!ttA"Kr.stl.}:n, aged lf.r.?, died
at Easton, '2:c-stet-day. 6tte was the
daughter of Coicarel Kemper, of the ilev-
.4w:tun:try .ar•ny.- . , •

Ttlr with.r.v t,f rePjarniu•„Nathan; the
`Sew York banhrzr, wh we lnysterions
murder eaTni....tl nn hula -t;l.t:.atinn Lever,i
yea vs 111.11':ed
Ti:tLuaisiarat Ilealso, by a .1 ,-)te of

aiSt'.-ti:ree to twee t' •-lias p.a::sed a b:11to rep,-.‘al the charter of the' State f.;:qtery.
'the action of the Sena;c, is'in doubt.

•Ttit:c,,naitioen of ..Ttldtze hunt,. of. the
Unit ed Statt. s was rather
Aorse last !kt,, zniay.. bat, his jkli,-sician did
not eoreihkr his life in inhtnediate dan.gcr.

KEncutt.tt. ti Conges is being ex-
ttaisively signed -oy meieltants,
and ntatu.ifacturers in akin.; for
early aud favorable action on the Texa::
Pacific

THE anzindi nicetilq: of the 11:1-1:sc,:ranty
Agt ieultul it Sobiety. v, as held at 1",,.:(- 11;:-..r.
on 'Salt:at:ly, and was.largely attenthAl.
Jacob G. Zers was•clezted pre:sident Lot
the cnsuing—yenr. " •

wrestling match at Detroit Satur-
day night between "MeLau4htin and
a Preneli athlete. named Christol, for it:AC;
a zide, the-latter was thrown heavily on
the tirs'e round, and Lis eullar-buue was
broken.

Wm. E. COFFIN, for manyyears thcll2.:
C(AVitliZ teller of the Lafayette (Ind.)
Bank., who has been rnissing fur near}y
'three weeks,,.is reninitcil to.;be a defaulter.
The tnis•sing ainount-is variously estituat,
eti at from $lO,OOO to -$•?0.900. .

I:: the ca-c of IL M.,Speer, Chaitrnan
of the Denui.cratic State Central Com-
mittee, against the editor of thlt•flunting-

libel, the 'jury has returind
a verdict of not guilty, the prosecutor tim,l
dcfentlent each to pay his own ,cost.

"MCLLIE EUOT.ITI6I?S
On Tucsday, January 1-Ith, Janes

Mel)oncell the "Hairy Man" and
CharleS Sharpt?,,vonviotetl of the
initrtler of George K. Fluith, in
Noreml..er. I.:_q;3, were ..hunfr at
Mauch Clunk, anti Thursday, at
Pottsvillt-,!Martin Bergin: Was execu-
ted for the murder of Patrick Burns.
in April, 1:S70.

.The principal witnesseSs against,
McDonnell and Sharpe were - the
."Bque-aktrs,"-Mttlicarn, Kerrigan arid

Kelly. the Bum," although their
testimony w:,s corrob6ratell in a
degree by creditable ,W,ltnesses-.
When the doomed men were con,
ducted., to Cie scalll-4d, the sheriit-
asked them if they had mailing. to
Say, Both declared their 'innocence.
of the 1111111er.uf Smith, aml‘exprcss.
ed regrets' that they left the.Catholic
Church to join a secret orz.z.nization.
The necks of both. wire brOken
tall. when the rope was gulled which
launched :them Into eternity. Im-
mediately after the drop hatl
there wassa vigovops ringing at the
prison doOr. and .upon ;:tten;ling it, a
messi'ng6r presented atek!frain from
Guy. Ifartranft granting the men ,a
respite until Monday next, but was
too late. Tile seriousmisunderstand,
ing in regard to a matter of such im-
portance has bLen the stiltiect;of
much comment. and is greatly to be
reg.rettetl. Gov. Ilartrauft explains
that he wns absent from ,home the
I:n:ceding. day, iind upon applica,ion
for a respite he. granted it—not be-
cause any new cvidenee Was present-
olAtini, bat simply to -await a deci.7
sion Of the ii.,npretne

the
as to the

constitutionality of the laWlimitinathe time in which an 'appeal may be
Icade-to that cuu for a w.ot.oferrot.As the court has Isinee 'de-Oared' thiS
act constantional,the respite would
simply have postponed the dread
h....ur a few. days. :Nevertheless, itwas a serious blunder- which -is not,
likely to be repeated in the future.

Martin Bergin. •the: eighteenth.
"Mollie" who has forfeited his life on
the gallows since tle excentitne,!. in
June, 187.7, met his fate with in,
difference or stOicism'execeding.any
who -preceded him. The principal
witness against him was 31,eDonell,one .of the men -hung on Tuesday,-
who had then- been convicted of the
.Srdith Murder, but while protesting
his innocence of,that crime, testilied
that ,he knew all about the' Burrismurder, and. that ,Beigin was the
guilty-map. As the culprit appeared
upon- the scaffold he smiled as he
glanced at-the sheriff, and in 'reply tohis usual interrogatory, said, "I Will.die like a game man—that is fifi. I
have to say:" He had denied his
guiltirom the first, and Made no con-
fession. Only • a few convulsive
mot-ements. were perceptible after.
the-drop fell, and in four and alalf
minutes respiration ceased.

But two "Mollie").eases remain tobe,dis-pcised of—Peter. McManus and•John'O'Neill;conVicted in N'orthum--berland county of the murder-of Cor-
orierMesser, at Shamokin; in Decem-
ber, 1875. .

MORMON WOMEN DEPENDING
PetILIARINSTITIPTIONS.--ilefOre the
Ilouse4utlieiary Committecat Wash-
ingtonon Friday, Mr.Wells of-Utah,
after refering to the persectitiens. of
the Mord:ions by the Gentiles, said ;

" These nen are stirred by Christian
women in our country; wilo, in ap-
pealing to you to further afflict us,
know not.what they do. We have
no diarn shops, no paupers; no out,
cast women; no illegitinn children.:
Enforce this cruel law, andyou must
.build'Prisimi•for. our husbands and
alMs hOUSeSforour children ; awl we,
what shall we be before 'yen:. law

Mrs. Williams said: "My fatlo;r,
Brigham Young, loved his children,
owned:them, and Provided for them.
Will the- United States make these
women outcasts who tire now honor-
ed wive and mothers--whO.diave,
grown gray in • rearing son: goo',l
eitizens-Of the United States? IVe.
are a.strength to 'this nation. No:.
where,will you find braver, truer meu
than our husbands and sons." Mri.
Spencer-of,Washington, -saint: " You
are rerfuested: to . frame a better bill
than this on the.caiender; which pun-
ishei•Mormon women for no crime,
(they have not married several hus-
bands.).artwhich punishes Mormon
men for the only redeeming future in•
their peculiar institutions--claiming
.and recognizing those women and,
Wives. • .Ti2At is the crime inen
titall4 not, living witli3e7.fefal wowen,
but honbring them as 1141cri."' Ef in'eL
a law.-which protects "these
awl cliildren,: . and rcakeal .w4attivvrdoes them wroug,'?

Senator Bruce, "colored, and: his
Colored wire, are_ well received in
Washington society. ikfore: the. war
a. negix) of Senator .I.3ru,:e's
would bare -been worth-two thousand.
dollars in Mi sis-ilpi, possibly- more,
to any slaveholtl,,r. Senator Ilnuef,
is seekin4.7 to buy :Wu) acres of laud
ill New Alexico and propyses to raiF;e
battle for speculation. .'l Intre
greatly changed since Bully Brooks
raised cane wit% e late Senator
Sumner.--:Brooklyn .Ecyle. •

Pltsr.courity, where remat k-
hunting ant', snnke sten its conte

enjoying a new
The county,,trea‘_,tirer has stOileni.y.
disappeared, it is

(leas
accounts arc f,hort ten thousand dci-
lars. Ilis, bondrisen lia:ve.alren;ii-
attealted over seven thousaad d01117.--;
in. the .banks of fort an.l
there is greater excitement in Pike
county than has • Leen known for

- Every boi -thought Tie was
honest, honorable and upri-,,ht.

"YOU DON' I" NO:i TE F.711
" They- cured Hie _Ague,
and Milne:. Complaint,' a:f.
I bad bk.ttlo rkl lio I 11c,„!
my two•litt le g:rls. v:4974 the
nei:zld, ,,,rs said could not 11e cured.
confident. I have lost 1,“t,: r, •,•

one night if _I bad noz:liad -Ow Hop
o~.:!rs in my h.itise't-o-n,e. fn1a.111:(..y

so rnne:f that I contitoviAl 1,.,t

them; and they are mor
why Fl:ay ialow
of flop Bitters,' an4l (1,1 !Wt. TCCOMWITIVI
then: bi Lly enough." noelle.-•A•1,

-HOLIDAY GOODS.

TILE:re L., withilEE4lllEtt 1E:17 1E.
E.....

. I -
. .

. ..

ri0,(1 .1 lit

Ui 0nt.%4 twig it,C

L all ur 11-1.11 CITE, c. :1

brjrr •rlrut all uiay pa rch r

hare rbridtV to ;..4211. givr ENTIRE

S f th, Jilt' yuL.

lr110LE SALE l' 1:ICE S., ono(

lcrthe LID-1 rs. -3

-C0NE....11', cipd

(Liszt /0 ,r „if-131.310TH SIOLI

St 7 Oa re !plat trill .ri,f,l

Owl u.):fr u r • Ica

1012:1 CI 11 ?int ),-,!

J. VE .11uXI:: u: 11.

and bayifiv:fore

J. 0. SON,‘:

Tvvaiiit..,

'PR 0C 1.-k MA-T10N: II rlt
L I•roxi-I..nt

tile I:t.h-,lmlieLtt I :og of the
Ittmitord, is.moil hot i.ot cola,
lith day of J ltAttY.- to ni".. 11,R"

od, for ht.1.1 tog a Court'nt Oyor rind
I'dk"'tY• (4431.10r 5i...55r.‘41%

41:.I •..!
T,,W311.1a, for ttu, oou:•tI of ltr.tttforkl, commeto
on Motola; !WAR Y ..:a, to Coutthl,
threeWetk-$. ,

.NoCt.,l. I. Vier:lore lute' y given to*the
and dastlees of.the I`..tee of the c,..ttoty of lira 2-
ford, that they he then and therein their
persons. at.lo o'elock to the forenoon of said
with records, it: tal.lt lone and other reuketut•r.,o,. ,
to do thoN.e thins which to their (Ore
to be dour ; and tho,si.• who are iswind
zs.ncom or otiusrwisr, to prosecute aZalust

r.s oho ar, or ta.s.y he In the Jail of said c"not.Y-
aro Co be th ,u and there to prosecute against theni
as je:t. ..ratcr,; aro ;Nu0.;;;i.4.1 tP he put:cr.
Ioat in th:lrattendanc...Nrreeably to their notice.
Dated et Towanda.: the 10th day of Oct— in the.year -

of oar Lord our thous:m.l .cight hundred
sert•nty.right, and of the- Independence of the
'United Stairs the one hundred and third.

PETER J. 'DEAN, Sheriff.
SirSriff's Oflice,Jaanary 6, th7o.


